How to Take the Three Photographs

For further instructions go to www.fasdpn.org/htmls/photo-face.htm

Take these 3 photos following the directions below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo 1</th>
<th>Photo 2</th>
<th>Photo 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Front View)</td>
<td>(Angle View)</td>
<td>(Side View)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Facial Expression**
- Place ¼" sticker on forehead between eyebrows.
- **Write size of sticker on the sticker**
- Eyes wide open (clearly see en and ex)
- No glasses
- **NO SMILE**
- Lips gently closed
- In Photo 1, have child look straight at you. You should be able to see both ears equally.

**Camera Position**
- The camera should be directly in front of the face. An imaginary line drawn between the two ear canals should fall just below the eyes. **Stand 4 feet from the patient.**
- Use zoom on camera to take a close-up picture of just the head, not the whole body.